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WATCH THESE DATES
BARKING. Felx 26—Mar. 26. Elim Hall, Ripple Road.

Five Thursdays at 7.30. Lectures by Principal Parker.
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by Pastor and Mrs. Charles Kingston.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town Hall. Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Elirn
Bible College). Mar. 22. Visit of London Crusader Choir, 6 p.m.

READING. Commencing Feb. 15. Palmer Hall, \Vest
Street. Campaign by Pastor F. A. Farlow.
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BE SURE TO BOOK THIS DATE

EASTER MONDAY, 1931
at the

Royal Albert Hall
LONDON.

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE JEFEREYS
(Founder & Leaderof theflim Foursquare Gsspsl Allianie)

will officiate at

3 Great Gatherings
Morning at 11 o'clock.

Divine Healing Service:
After ministry of the Word, the sick will be
anointed with oil and prayed for, and requests
for prayer dealt with. James V. 14.

Afternoon at 3 o'olook.
Communion Service:

Alter ministry 0f the Word, thousands of
saints will celebrate the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper. All born-again Christians
can participate. I. Corinthians xi. 26.

Evening at £30 o'clock.
Baptismal Service:

iWhen converts will be immersed in water
according to the command of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Matthew xxvln. ii.

Doors open one hour before each meeting. Special
singing by Elim Crusaders half an hour before
each meeting. Refreshments on premises.

All seats free EXCEPT box seats, ticketsfor which
are obtainable at following prices Morning, is.
afternoon, is. Cd.; evening. Zs. Sd. These tickets
are only obtainable from the Box Office, Royal
Albert Hall, Kensington Gore. London, S.W.7.

Part of the Balcony will be reserved for visitors
by aoecial Day Excursions.

FOR VISITORS TO LONDON.
CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS—Cheap tickets wilt be issued

from all stations in England, Scotland, and 'Wales and certain
- orls in Ireland and the Channel Isles. Those requiring cheap

elects should write to the Convention Secretary for a voucher,
which will enable them to purchose return ticker for single
fare and a ehird, available for outward and return journeys
any days bctween April 1st and 13th inclusive.

VISITORS FROM ABROAD—Cheap tickets from certain
ports on the Continent. Write to the Convention Secretary
for particulars.

ACCOMMODATION.—Accommodatiun will be available t
Elimn Woodlands, 'but no bookings will be made until next
month.

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON—Eight or more travelling
together from one station, and .returning the same day, may
obtain return rickets at a single fare for the double journey.

IMPORTANT—Enclose stamped addressed envelope with
your enquiry, and write to the' CONVENTION SECRETARY,
20, CLARENCE ROAD, CLAPHAM PARK, LONDON,
S.W.4.
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The Personality of the Holy Ghost
By DOROTHEA DANGERFIELD

Grieve not the Hol Spun of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption —Ephesians iv 30

THERE ale some (e en among Pcntcuostal be-
I ic ci s) t ho do not adequately realise the
meilse impot tance of the work of the Holy

Ghost in tile Cli ti reh and in the be! ie Cr This per —
hapc is the i esul t of the iLicnt yct pic alent heresy
of the impersonality of the Holy Ghost \Ve hear a
lot about the ('\SCL of the Holy Gli octin fact, ss hc4i
bcl ie crc ale Set king the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
one hears this one word power—'' Give me power,"—
ic such an eten t that one Sometimes sondei s u liethcr
ihe glorious

PERSONALITY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
is not being someshat os ci shadoss ed by His attribute
of pou ci One nould nor ior one monicnt limit thc
importance of Holy Ghost poster for sersice It is
indeed essential pa rticul i rh 'n these lattet da) s, ssli Lu
es it spiritual foi ces are making themsels es felt mon.
and more But I do think it helpful to keep in mind
continually the personality of the Third Person of the
blessed Trinity

We see by our text that the Holy Spirit can he
g ne' ed \•Vhat does this fact imply 2 It implies
three things

(a) Tnr PEaso\%Livv OF THE HOLx Giiosi
(b) THE INTEREST or THE HOLY Gnosi rs Us

(c) Tnn LosE or ins MoLt Gi-iosi io Us

Let us refer to these in order

(a) Tire Personality of the Holy Ghost
Gniese not the Holy Spii it '' You cannot gi ies e

a power, a force, an influence, howeser mighty it
may be 'fake electricity for instance Supposing
'-ou had electric.ty in your home, it supplied your
light, heated your water, cooked your dinner, swept
your rooms, did your ironing, and c0 on Thea one
day you cut it off at the main—that mighty poster
would be shut out and no longer able to gain an
entrance into your home But great power though
it is, it would not feel hurt or grieved, because it
was no longer welcomed into your home It is the
greatest force in the world, but it cannot feel

Not so the Holy Ghost—if He can be
GRIEVED AND WOUNDED,

I-Ic must be a Person capabTe of feelng and emotion
It is an astounding fact—things that se can do
0r leave undone can grieve Him This fact shews
the close and intimate personal connection between
the Holy Spirit and indisidual beliesers

(b) The Interest of the Holy Ghost in Us
People are not interested rn us are not grieved,

but His interest in us is such that '' He intercedes
for us with groanings which cannot be uttered
How deep then must be His interest2 We may anger
a stranger, but we can only grieve a friend who loves
us truly, and the deeper the interest of a friend, the

deeper Ills grief at our shortcomings and sins Fur
e\amØle, a girl takes -t post as houseniad tb a
su-angei ss ho finds the -a ork clone to be careless and
untidy She is naturally angry with the gii I but
51w ultI that girl has e been engaged by a triend of
her mother, the friend ss ould be gries ed at the
C: elcsncss because of her interest in tim gli So

is ss ith the Holy Ghost ss e can cause Him gi ief
because I-Ic is a Person "ho is nscly inte estLd
iii us

(c) 7 he Love of the Holy Ghost to Us
This is a thought as rare as it is beautiful and true

ringer begets anger, gi ief begets pity, and pity oi
compassion is akin to lose He is so compassionate
that He is called by Jesus the Comfortei ' The
l-Ioly Ghost is hence a Being ssith tenderest feelings
—He los es, and He ho' es us

Oh I that we might realise more fully the sensitis e-
ness of His affection, that ste might comprehend the
exquisite accuracy of His touch upon a conscience
obedient to the \Vord

Griese not1 '' How uo se griese I-him_By a
carnal mind, by infringing the lass of lot e, and by
neglect of His oces

By a carnal mind This is sery distinctly taught
by the immediate context The carnal mnd is enmity
to God It is occupied mainly with earthly concerns
Its ideals are uf the earth earthly Its tendencies are
strongly towards mammon, and mammon,

THE GOD OF THIS WORLD,

the god of death, is diametrically opposed to the Holy
Ghost, the God ot life and light All that is of
mamnion is tainted with death it all fades and
decays away But all that is of the Spirit is endued
with life, and life more abundant

In the morning you pick that beautiful rose, its
fragrancc delights your senses, but in the evening it
i' drooping and withered, and soon will crumble into
dust in your hand That d,sh of luscious stray-
berries, in a few short hours still be a mass of decay
So mamrnon biings disease and putrifying sores to
soul and spirit, and as the rose crumbles into dust,
so do the pleasures of this world crumble away, leav-
iiig only the dust of remembiance in our heart, and
(inly too often it is a dust that soils, that brings sobs
t) the henrt 'md tears to the c,2es

The dose, you will remember, could not rest upon
carcases, and so she returned to the ark Let us see
tn it that sve dose not away the Heavenly Dove by a
carnal mind

We may also grieve Him by infringing the law of
love, by gi 'ng way to bitterness, strath, anger,
clamour, evil speaking, criticism The Holy Dose
of love spreads His wings and leases the temple where
there is strife and hatred it is imposs'b1e for the two
to dwell together. The giving way to known sins,
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bad habits, or folly most surety grieves Him We
grieve Him exceedingly, when we turn our backs
upon revea1ed light

We griee Him by neglecting His offices The
Holy Ghost has been given for special and gracious
purposes—to regenerate, to empower, to ,llumine, to
sustain, to separate How can any chance agency or

HUMAN DEVICE

take the place of the Holy Ghost in such matters
it grieves Him when those who so need His offices
decline them and seek them from human wisdom

Now what are the results of grieving the Holy
Spirit2—%Ve Jose assurance, we lose the fruits of the
Spirit, \vc may lose Him altogether

We lose assurance What does our text say7—
Whereby ye are sealed unto the day of salvation

Eery time we gnee the Spirit we weaken the seals
of our own perfect security for life everlasting \Ve
are sealed by the Holy Ghost What is a seal for
if not for security, identification, appropriation
\Vnen sealed b the Ho1y Spirit our eternal salvation
is safe and sure The powers of evil see God's
,denti1cat'on mark upon us and recognise that we are
His peculiar property They cannot deface the seal—
we alone can do that by grieving Him

Then again, when we grieve Him, we lose His
witness to our worship, we tose Fits witness in our
prayers and hymns, we lose the joy of salvation in
Jesus, and lose the ision of Jesus in our lives
Oh, hat n 'ast difference this makes, how cold. and
poweiless are our piayers without the witness of the
Spirit, how joyless our hymns, and how inefficient
the service Ste render to our glorious Capta'i
and Sa our, Jesus Christ the Lord

JVe lose the fruits of the Sprn.t when we grieve
Him—love, joy, peace, gentleness, longsuffering,
goodness, rneelcness, etc . and wanting these we are
barren indeed, and in grave danger of producing
noxious weeds

\Vhen we lose the fruits of the Spirit, the loss of all
ideals follows and with this loss comes coldness, then

SPIRITUAL COMA AND DEATH

Alas, how many there are who " have a name to live,
but are dead,'' because of the lack of the stitness of
the Spirit in their lives

Lastly, lYe may lose Hint altogether My Spirit
shall nut always strive with man

The Holy Ghost is vey patient. wonderfully for-
beaiing and longsuftering How much so no tongue
Ca" tell, no pen can write But let us remember that
the Spii it depai ted from Saul and others in Bible
times, and vie hate seen the sad results of similar
tlcpai tures in our days—men whom God has used I'a'e
had to be laid asidu—we ask not tthy, but vie see
that the Holy Ghost has depa' ted It is the saddest
sight on earth, and should call forth the full tide of
our synptliy and prayer Alas, it does not always
do so I fear that un—Christlike criticism sometimes
takes the place of prayer for such Let us not be
thus guilty, but rather with all humility let us cl'rg
ti the blessed Third Person of the glorious Trinity,
obeying His gentle voice unquestioningly and our
uses will then be full of peace and joy

The other day I was in a neighbouring town and
was led to go into a church to pray As I knelt there
after a short time of prayer, the Spirit said to me,

Go to Mrs G— " I sa'd to myself. " You can't
gi' now, it would only inconvenience them, it is

JuST THEIR DINNER HOUR,

you wouLd be in the way " And I tried to continue
to pray, but the Spirit ieft me and I could not do so
I got up and obeyed in spite ot feeling that slioul"
be in the way, for I knew His voice When I arri'.etl
at the house they greeted me with " We hate just
been talking about you," and then I was told that
they were in a dilemma, as they had promised an
assembly at another town to take a dear L.rother fiom
Sweden to sing the Gospcl to them that night, ar,d
they had just found that they could not go as thcre
sas no 'bus back They had beep saying " Mrs
Dangeruield has a car she would take us, but we
cnenot let her know " They got down to prayer and
told the Lord all about it, asking Him to undertake,
and, bless His holy Name, He did, as He always does
But it makes me sad to think how nearly 1 disobeyed
and grie'ed the blessed Spirit Some people wouldsay, '' A pure case of telepathy '' But those who
knott the difference can dstinguish between telepathy
and the Holy Spirit The Holy Ghost warms the
heart with love, telepathy does not, and there are
other differences between telepathy, spirit voices, and
the voice of the Holy Spirit, not expressible in few
words

We had an enjoyable evcning of service and fellow-
ship, and the assembly had the privilege of listening
to a glorious voice sing the Gospel in the Spirit How
many of God's dear ones would have heen disappointed
had I grieted the Holy Spirit by disobeying Him,
and letting convention stand in my way?

In all seasons and circumstances may the prayer
arise from the dedicated altar of out hearts

Stay, Thou insulted Spirit, stay,
1 hougii I nate done i hee such despite

Nor cast this sinner quite away,
Nor take Thine eterlaiting flight

So shall we eter abide in His perfect will, guided,
checked, and led forth by His blessed voice heard
and obeyed

—'—4

Inside the Platter
By Da A T PiERSoN

There are too many who are trying to put on
Christ without putting off the old Adam In sancti-
fication the rags arc to be put away, and the Lord
Jesus Christ is to be the U ue garment that robes tlic
soul \Ve should not be sz't'sf'ed only to be justifii.il
by faith, and still permit any filthy thing to remain
unde" the garments of our imputed righteousness

God says to us, '' Be ye holy, for I am holy
and we should not be satisfied to hate a v4rong lust,
an ungodly passion, an unholy temper, or any oth,r
form or remnant of evil to defile the body and the
spirit, and so aishonour our blessed Lord
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Bible Study Helps

Cod is Able

HE IS ABLE.

To keep you from fatling (Jude 24)
To keep that which I have committed

unto Him (II urn 12)
To dci r (Daniel iii 17)
To mike a'[ grace obound (Ii Cor.

ix 8)
9o recompense (II Chron xxv 9)
1.. stablish you (Rom xvi 25, R V).lo do exceeding abundantly above oil

that we ask or think (Eph iii 20)

Christ Jesus is able
To sq.e 'o the Uttermost (l-Ieb 25)
lo succour them that are tempted (Heb

ii 18)

The Engrafted Word is able.
10 save your souls (James i 21)

The Holy Scripture is sbIe
To ma' e se uo s3Iatn (II I

iii 15)
To build you up and
'Jo g"e you a" irhe'itance -smong It

them which are sanctified ( \cts xx 32)

The •esu'rectcd Christ is all-able.
All power is given unto Me to heaven

and in earth '' ('I itt xxviii 18)

QUIETNESS.
%\'e need quietness in this restless age:
1 Dun tne',s—ihe effect of righteous-

ness (t.ath xxxii 17)
2 Cjuetness g es ttrength (lsa,ah xxx.

15)

3 Quietness brings gladness (Psalm
cvii 30)

Both Healed at
Principal George Jeffreys' Birmingham Campaign

S _________ S
S

Mrs. Shipley suffered for years with
fluid in the legs and also an ulcerated
stomach Mrs. Simmon suffered for six
years through a growth and also wore a
belt for twenty years. Both completely

healed
S S

Mrs A R Shipiey Mrs. Simmon.

S S

Happy in Jesus.
Wit J Knsxpsqitic,cFANNY J CROSBY

__ Li
I Ilap-py in Jo. sos,oap-py in Je - sus, I will dc-clara it a - broad,

2 Clititcing to Je - soson-h to Je -sus, 0 whata corn-fort is mine,
3 \\ alkingwith Jo- sus,oa- ly ivitlije -sus, Sweetly I jour-Hey a - long,

9- 9 -a- -a-• . -•- a • • i I

-- s—s—-a—I-— ----a—s—--F-s--5-—,-—t--rI-4--—---——.--U:,- __fl
CLORUS Rappy in Je- sus, happy am Ye- gas, I taut dc-dare at a - b,oad,

Thro His a-toaoment, preciousa tonement ihave foundfavoui with God
I will a-doro Him,)es. I will prose Him, Jesusmy Sa itiardi - vine
I hive believ'd Ibm I bavereceiv d him, He is my Joy and my song

1/iso' Rts a-tonementp,-ectous a- ton em e,tt, Ihavefoundfcttourwzth God

Kindly lie sought me, Iendei -li rougH me Out of the de-sert so wild,
Undei hiswatch.care peacefully hid-mg, Fsiibrns B edetin-er can see,

1\ atelung me ev - or, Jenviogme Be- ver,Siill n pio.tet-or ,s sigh,
_____ N N N I.

—5- e.j_ —

Now I can tt ust him thankfu]l3 trust Hui,Sisrr He hns made me His luld
An-gels in gb i y, telling the sb- ry, Now are is joic-ing with ire

Sdv ci by his mci cy, inS- nite iner-c, ' hois so hap-py as I'
___ N'N I , . .'ae:

Next week An old favourite, Oil in My Lamp," verses and chorus Lord gnes trouble no one can give quiet—
- ______________________________________________________________________________ ness (Jer xlvii 7)

4 Quietness is of the
the Lord g.emh t, no
trouble (Job xxx'v 29)

Lord (a) When
Oe can 'pa1ee

(b) When the
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Some of the Gifts of God
TV.—Healing and Miracles.

Gifts of healing —I. C0R xii. 9.

NOTICE that it says gifts of healing. This sug-
gests that some have results for one disease
or complaint more than for others

A study of the Scriptuies shews that the Lord
healed in the Old Testament, Christ healed when He
was upon the earth, and the ministry of healing fol-
lowed in the Church after the Lord Jesus Chiist
went away, and we believe should follow to-day We
read of three definite commissions by the Lord in the
Word of God First He sent out twele with in-
structions and power to heal

ALL MANNER OF SICKNESS

and disease (Matu x. 1-8), they returned (Luke ix 10)
and told the Lord all that they had done In the
second commission (Luke x. 1-9) tue read that the
Lord chose seventy, and sent them out with the same
instructions to heal the sick , they returned v. ith joy
(Luke x 17), telling the Lord that even the devils
were subject unto them through His Name The
third and last CommissIon, from which all have not
yet returned, was given by the Lord just befoie He
went away It is rr'uc1' the same as the other t o

And i-Ic said unto them, Go ye into all the world,
and preach the Gospel to every creature He that
believeth and is baptised shall be saved, but lie that
believeth not shall be damned And these signs shall
foliow them that believe, In My Name shall they cast
out devils, they shall speak with new tongues, they
shall take up serpents, and if they drink any deadly
thing, it shall not hurt them, they shall lay hands on
the sick, and they shall recover " (Mark xti 15-18)

Here, too, the command is to lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover In each of the commis-
sions the Lord has commanded definitely iegaiding
the healing of the body This last commission has
never been altered or rescinded, and it is the com-
mission and Divine ordination from which 'ae too, as
ordained ones, shall some day return

WHEN HANDS ARE LAID

upon a person for healing, and he or she is anointed
with oil in the Name of the Lord and prayed for, and
is healed, it s often asked tvhether that person ,s
healed through the Lord fulfilling His Word, They
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover
or whether it is the prayer of faith (for we read in
James v 14, 15 that we should anoint with oil in
the Name of the Lord, and the prayer of faith shall
save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up "),
or tvhether it is the manifestation of the gift of heal-
ing. As to which agency it is, we cannot always be
sure So long as the sick are being healed that is
the main thing, and there is really no need for us
to distinguish the agencies If there were, more ex-
planation would have been given No doubt much
of the healing is due to the prayer of faith, and the
Lord fulfilling His Word without the manifestation
of the gift Those who are familiar with this move-

By Pastor LEN J. JONES
ment in different parts of the orld, however, will
touch that there is no scarcity of testimonies of heal-
ings that resemble those in the Book of Acts, and do
suggest the manifestation ot the gift

Let us he glad and rejoice for what the Lord is
doing in these (lays in tin. healing of the sick, for
many to-day are rejoicing in deliverance from all
manner of infirmities

While many hate had clear answers to pi ayer and
distinct healings, there are some who stand out very
definitely in this respect to-day To those who would
say that thei e are only a few in these days being
used mightily in this way, we would

- REFER TO THE SCRIPTURES

-—the early Church had many members, yet as far as
the healing of the sick is concerned we only read a
feu names We read of 5,000 being cont erted on
one day, and 3,000 being converted at another time,
there ire a1so the many p1aces 'n Scripture where we
read of people being conerted, such as the Samaritans
and the Ethiopian eunuch under Philip, the house-
hold of Cornelius through Peter, and those converted
through Paul's missionary work, such as Lydia and
the Philippian gaoler There are also scriptures
shewing numbers being converted at different times,
cuch as, And the Lord added to the Church daily
such as should be sated '' (Acts ii 47), And be-
heers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes
both of men and women " (Acts v 14), and, As
many as 'aere ordained to eternal life believed
(Acts xiii 48) From such scriptures as these we can
conclude that there was a numerous membership in
the early Church, yet when it comes to the exercise
of the ministry of healing, only a few names are
mentioned out of this multitude—Peter, Philip and
Paul, and one instance where Ananias was used so
that Paul might receive his sight

RECORDED HEALINCS
in the New Testament were through the men men-
tioned—just a few men, and these all prominent If
there were mighty things done apart from these men,
all we Lan say ,s that they hate not been recorded
in the Scriptures No doubt there were other heal-
ings, but these men stood out prominently " Have
all the gifts of healing' ''—yet we would say with
Paul, Cotet earnestly the best gifts

In these days too there are many who can tell
you of answers to prayer and people being healed,
bt there are some tvho stand out prominently To
shew how God is working in these days in the heal-
ing of the sick let us quote press reports of just two
recent demonstrations in England, one in London
and the other in Birmingham

From THE STAR, 21st April, 1930

10,000 SHOUTING ' HALLELUJAH."
Revival Scenes at Albert Hall " Foursquare " Meeting.
Nearly 10000 people went 10 the Albert Hail tn-day to a
healing " service conducied by Principal George Jeffreyi,

the founder and leader of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance
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Numbers of cripples and ailing people were wheeled or led
in by their friends, and their enthusiasm and fervour were
unbpu"ded when, in reply to a request by Principal Jeifreys.
those who alleged that they had been healed at other ser-
vices stood up and waved their hymn sheets

Fully half the audience stood up, and their cries of
Hallelujah i " were drowned by an outburst of singing

and shouts of praise from the whole congregation

io,ooo singing.

Prncpii Jeareys then asked how many cripples had been
healed through the services, and twenty-six stood up, fol-
lowed by fourteen people, including a small boy of seven,
who had been cured of blindness Seviral others testifien
that they had been cured of sleepy sickness

As each testimony was given there 'vere shouts of
Hallelujah i " Ten thousand voices sang hymns, accom-

panied by the orchestra and the organ Great emotion was
displayed by the congregation while the ceremony of the
laying-on of hands was in progress

A number of people afterwards testified that they had felt
the touch oF healing come upon them So great ivas toe
enthusiasm that many people went straight out to join the
already large queue waiting for the afternoon and evening
seti?.ces

Reporting this demonstration the Daily Telegraph
of April 22nd, 1930, said

When Principal Jeffreys asked those who had been mira-
culously heiled to stand up, sco'-es d'd so Among them a
man declared that at a service in Leeds his legs, which had
been wholly paralysed and crossed, suddenly began to
straighten out and ga'-' st'-ength, i,,hile the bones slipped
into plate, until, throwing down his crutches, he was able
to walk up to the platform

The Daily Mirror of April 22nd, 1930, reported as
follows

After that the Principal called upon those who had been
healed to testify to their cures People, by their own ad-
mission, waved their hands to signify that they had been
cured of such diseases as cancer or rumours 'there were
too many to count

Twenty-six hands were held up to denote that ihe nwners
had been cripples and were now whole \%hen called upon
by the Principal, fourteen peonte in the h-ill wived hinds
to proclaim that they hid been blind in one or bath eyes
and could now see

Then foilowed prayers for convirsion Hanu afier hand
went up

These are the reports from only thiee London
papers This demonstration was also ieported in the
Daily MatI, Daily Express, Daily News, Daily Herald,
Daily Chronicle, and Morning Poct

A SIMILAR REPORT

comes from Birmingham, where the' e were 8,000
present at two services Regarding these meetings
the Birmingham Gazette of May 5th, 1930, reportcd

Principal George Jettreys, the Elim evangelist, has out-
grown the Birmingham Town Hall, from which 2,000 people
were turnco away at li,s last service there, and multitudes
followed him yesterday to the Embassy Skating Rink,
Sparkbrook

At a service of healing held during the afternoon, seeral
hundred were prayed over and anointed with nil, as the
vast assembly sang with intense reiigious fervour Many
times the singing was interrupted by a vast cheer from the
audience, as one or another of the sufferers testified to having
felt the touch of neaiing

It w-is estimated that at least 5,000 people attended a
second service held in the evening and when rhe Princ.pi

asked how many of them had been healed during the Sir-
mingham campaign, sixty-one testified to having obtained
relief from limb oisoroers, twenty-one from cancer and
tumours, nearly a score from deafness, and over a dozen
from sight trouble An appeal for testimony from all who
had bien neaiea of any complaint resulted in a roar of
Hallelujahs, and hands too numerous to count were waved
among the crowd

Let it be well noted that these are independent
piess reports Let it be remembered, too, that they
comprise only two demonstrations in the one year with
the one ministrant, and represent only one country

WORKING OF MIRACLES.

Because of the resemblance between this and the
previously discussed gifts of healing, not a great deal
\vill be vritten under this heading

We hate scriptural authority for referring to an
outstanding case of healing as a miracle The heal-
ing of the nobleman's son in John iv 54 is there
referred to as a miracle, Tins is again the second
miracle that Jesus did, when He was come out of
J udzea into Galilee " In John vi 2, again, we read,

And a great multitude followed Him, because they
saw His miracles which He did on them that were
diseased " The restoring of sight to the blind man
in John ix 16 is recorded as a miracle, while in Acts
iv 16, 22, the healing of the lame man through Peter
and John at the gate called Beautiful, is referred to
as a miracl.e Of the sick being healed and diseases
departing in Acts xix 11, we read that " God
wrought special miracles by the hands of Paul
For this reason we write iittie under this heading,
believing that much of that which we have written
upon the subject of the gifts of heating applies also
to the working of miracles Just where the dividing
line is between the two is not easy to ascertain

Miracles, however, are not only outstanding cases
ot healing The turning of water into wine in John
ii 11, is referred to as a miracle and so is the
feeding of the 5,000 in John vi 14

\Vtth this and the other gifts, we must adopt one of

THREE POSITIONS

(1) To ignore the subject altogether
(2) To suppose that miracles and the other gifts

isere once operative, but are not so to-day
(3) Frankly to accept that miracles and the other

gifts are operative to-day
It is easy enough to understand the world adopt-

ing the llrst attitude, but hardly so a child of God
who is living in communion with His Lord, and seek-
ing to walk in obedience to Him In the light of
hat is going on to-day it is difficult to understand
a child of God, who is pressing on with His Lord,
accepting the second position Apart from what 's
taking place to-day, if we adopt the second attitude
that the gifts were for the early Church but are not
for to-day, and then very carefully study the stand
ie ha' e taken, it is likely that we shall soon be
wondering what really is for us to-day If we adopt
the third position, we shall not feel uncomfortable
every time we read about the gifts in the Word of
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God, and hear about other people's blessed ex-
periences, but shalt rather thank God for what is be-
ing done, and

PRESS ON

n all that 's ahead Let us not interpret the Word
of Got! by our experience, and because we fall short,
pull the standard down to where we can reach it,
but rather, let us leave the standard where it is, and
press toward the mark, standing foursquare upon the
Word of God, not merely with our lips, but in deed
and truth

Let this much be said under the heading of tic

working of miracles, that in these days blind eyes are
being opened, deaf ears are being unstopped, people
with cancers and tumours are being delivered, and
the lame are leaping for joy To those who would
say that miracles and other gifts were, but are not
for to-day, we would answer in the words of our
Lord, Go your way, and tell John what things
ye have seen and heard, how that the hlind see, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised, to the poor the Gospel is preached
And blesserl is he, vhosoever shalt not be offended
in Me " (John vu 22, 23)

(To be continued)

Sixteen Incentives to Soul-Saving Service
1 This is a lost world Men are by nature un-

fitted to dwell with God
As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one (Rota

iii, 10)
For an nave sinned, and come short of the glory of God

(Rota iii 23)
So then they that are in the flesh cannot olease God (Rem

viii 8)

2 God desires the sal5at1on of men
Who iil line all men to be saved, and to come unto the

knowlcdgi of the truth (I Tim n 4)
1 ne Lord is not slack concerning His promise, is some

men count slackness, but is long-suffering to us-ward, not
ikat a"y shot.Id persh, but that all should come to

repentance (II Peter iii 9)

4 God has ordained the salvation of men throuqh
the agency of men An angel could be the serant of
God to Cornelius, but Peter was scnt to shess him
the way of life

no', seid men tu Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose
surilame is Peter, he lodgeth with one Simon, a tanner,
whose house is by the seaside, he shall tell thee what thou
o.ghtest to do (Acts x 3-6, 22)

5 Soul-saving is the great business of God It
was God who sought Adam and Eve after they had
sinned

And the Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto him,
3here art thou' (Genesis iii 8, 9)

For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which
,was lost (Luke xix 10)

iS E ery believer in Jesus Christ as Sa our is
constituted a servant

Ye have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and ordained
you that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that your
fru.t shot,id remain, that whatsoever ye shall ask of the
Father in My Name, He may give it you (John xv 16)

7. Servants are called to be soul-winners
As Thou host sent Me into the world een so hate I a1so

sent them into the world (John xvii 18)

8 Soul-sa ag is the most blessed service ever
somnuitted to men

\nd they I hnt be wise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament, nd they that turn many to righteousness as the
stnrs for eser and ever (Daniel xi, 3)

9 The jo of this service is beyond compare
I-To that goeth forth and weepeih, bearing precious seed, shall

doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves v. ith
him (Psalm cxxti 6)

10 This husness '5 a success \Vh.le more than
ninety per cent of men who go into secular business
and professional life fail no man fails who pro-
scutes this business

I-or as the rain coraeth down and the snow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, and mal-.e'h
it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower,
and bread to the eater, so shall My Word be that goeth forth
out of My mouth, it shall not return unto Me void, but it
shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto I sent it (Isaiah lv 10. 11)

11 There is no excuse that any servant can offer
for failure to engage ,n this business

Therefure to him that knott eth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him it is sin (James iv 17

12 The field for this sertee is the whole world
inc flea is toe woriti, the good seed are the children ot

the kingdom (Matt xiii 38)

13 The time for this senice is now
I must cork the works of Him that sent Me, while it is

day, the oght cometh when no man can work (John ix 4)

14 The vvages for this service are assured
And he that reapeth recemveth wages, and gathereth fruit

unto life eternal (John iv 36)

15 There are difficulties in this servtce, but none
that are insurmountable

Now unto I-lint that is able to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we asIc or think, according to the power that

orketli in us (Lph Ui 20)
And God is able to make all grace abound toward you,

that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things may
abound ta eery good work (II Cor ix 8)

16 \Vist e not that ye must be about your
Father's business 7 (Luke ii 49)

3 Men need to be saved (a) In
may glorify God here and hereafter
may have the joy that comes from
(c) That they may escape the doom of

order that they
(b) That they

sa'.ing otheis
the impenitent
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Yes, ,,e had st,pased tbs D'd n0t
the angelic choir tog at His birth,

Glory to Gad in the highest, and on
earth peace, good s,ll ti,,ard me,
Did not the prophet declare that the
Child born and the Son given would be
rIte Prince of Ptace Did He not say
I Iimse'f, ''Blessed are the peacemakers'''
lhen, as all these things were said, we
snouio expect Him to bring peace Yet
ft is one of the strangest facts of his-
tory that the Prince of Peace has been
the centre of strife Nations, tribes,
towns, homes, friends have been bitteriy
dis ided because of Him But, obserte,
the di' ision has neter been caused bY
those vito h stie truly yielded to Christ
and hate partaken of His Spirit It
has arisen from those who refused to
follow Hun, and who were stirred up into
biti er hatred against those who insisted
on being His disciples As Christians
ve don't w nt division But at all costs
we must hi e Christ He has won our
hear s Vs e must worship Him If
division results because nf this, we are
sorra But we will not seek to promote
peace by re)ecting the Prince of Peace

Monday, March 2nd Luke xiii 1-17
Immediately she was made straight

(serse 13)
As the Lord saw ihatw Oman rise from

her pitiful stoop and walk erect, He saw
in mm ature the accomplishment of His
world—vs ide nuts ion I hat mission is to
release the world from the blighting hold
of the Devil, and enable men to stand
upright for God 1 ic worm beiongs to
God But the Devil has subtly bound
her with an infirmity for six thousand
years He nas caused her to stoop before
him, and before idols of wood and stone
1 he world is in the grip of a Devil-
wrought infirmity Her plight is pitiful
As i doubled-up woman is a spectacle
of pits among men, so must this doubled-
up world be a spectacle of pity among
the angels But release is coming Signs
of approachnig release are all around us
Soon this old world will straighten her
back, and sing out in the joy of her
newly-found Redeemer, " Blessed is He
that cnmeth in ihe Name nf the Lord

Tuesday, March 3rd. Luke xni 18-35
Nevertheless, I must walk tn-day

(verse 33)

Are there any "musts" for us to-day
Let us name sonic I must work to-day,
I must worship ta-day, I must smile to-
day, I must laugh to-day, I must sym-
Imihise to—day, I must be unselfish to-
day, I must be true to-day, and so on
Well, just fill iii your own '' must
Men and women arc needed who will

work hard, because the need is great,
woo wui pray hard, because tue powers
of darkness are strong, who will plod
along life's way with a happy smile, be-
cause sickness ann sorrow aoound, who
ill be cheerful, when so ninny others
are cross, and who will be true, where
multitudes are false I must—I must
do something Christlike to-day I must
crea C an atmosphere of prayer and song,
trust and hope, peace and righteousness
wheres or I go Because I must do these
thitigs then I must commence the day by
getting into uninterrupted fellowship t
God

Wednesday, March 4th Luke xi' 1-14
Vs heever exalteth himself shall be

abased " (verse 11)
It is a sorry business when men try

and exalt themselves Yet pride of place
has been one of the greatest besetting
sins of the human race 1 he Det ml
started it—men hate followed him No
one is exempt from the ieniptai inn I lie
powers of darkness are et Cr wnrking it
the heart of our life, seeking to get us to
issume positions that are not for us, and
to aim at heights which are not reserscd
to' us 1 he world is critical of pride,
vet it is ensnared by it Even the world
does not like the self-opinionated man
She laughs at such an one behind his
back Yet for ourposes of business she
will pet and pander him But God never
pets, and neter panders God hates
pride Humility and true exaltation go
together lhe crown of life is reser,ed
for those who are crucihed with Christ
I he meek are to iher it etern ' ty 1 he
meaning of the namne Paul is '' little
It was the man "ho was little in his

sgist that beca-"e the greatet
apostle If you would be great, esen in
your family circle, you must be the ser-
.nt of all

Thursday, March 5th Luke xiii 15.24
They alt with one consent began to

make extuse '' (verse 18)
Vt here there's a will there's usually a

way Vs here there's not a will, there is
usually an excuse We are naturally
clever at excuses Excuse-making be-
gins in chmionooo and continues to oio
age Some excuses are legitimate, but
they can easily become untrumhs A bad
excuse is generally a veited lie The
taIls of Gnd are usually met with the
excuses and evasions of the disobedient
Happy and truihtul is the man who never
excuses himself from obedience to God

ri-day, March 6th Luke x, 25-35
V,ihosoeiier forsaketh not all that he

bath cannot be My disciple " (verse 33)
The Lord Jesus did not make disciple-

sh p easy In fact, from the natural
standpoint, He made it tremendousli,
difficult One must even hate his own
life in order to be a disciple! One's

own life, yea, even the lives of wife and
child, were and are to he counted as

ciphers' Christ must have all—literally
all—our life if we are to count ourselves
His disciples That does not mean to
say that wife and child be forsaken We
may be sure of this, that if we hand
everything over to Chrisf He will take
core, not only of our own life, but of
all the oreoerty that is handed over to
Him Vs e gne our money to God, He
gives us back sufficient for our otvn
needs We give our loved ones to God
I3ut He gives them back to us to be
cared for and irained in such a way that
't 's clear they are heat enly property
In yielding our life we find it In yield-
ing our loved ones we find them Our
sa"st potsestons are those which we
have gtven away to another—even Christ

Saturday, March 7th. Luke xv 1-10
Ninety and nine just persons which

need no repentance " (verse 7)
Let us take care rot to press parabtes

betond their simple meaning Other-
wise we should be inclined to think that
there is a large percentage out of every
hundred people who need no repentance
But God makes it clear in other parts of
His Vtord that a hundred per cent of the
human race need repentance All have
sinned and come short of the glory of
God Inere is none righteous, no, not
one All hate been like sheep and have
turned to their own way Every man
and woman is in toe position of she lost
sheep The Good Shepherd has to find
c' cry one of us, otherwise we should
neter be found I-Ic has found us That
is our song of jos

Bible Educator
A prize, end spec,al mentions, moribly

All children under fifteen years of age
n'i5 compeie IA rite the solution on a
postcard put your name and address on

me side, and address the card to
Pt zzte Editor, Ehim Publishing Co , Ltd
Park Cresren', S Vs 4

A competitor receuii iog three Special
Mentions in succession is ill also recets
i prize

BIBLE NAMES PROBLEM. Below
will be found added together the names
of fifteen people or places mentioned in
the Bible The letters forming the names
will be found in their right order, the
first one being Tob, the second Tobiah,
and so on Gite the full list of fifteen
o ames, and state after each one the first
place in the Bib e where it is mentioned
(honk chaoter, and serse) Use a Con-
cordance if you like, and this will help
you Here are the leters of the names

TO B I A H I J A H A Z '.11 1 M E L
I. C H 'i R R A N E R E U S

So'utions should arrive by first post
Monday, March 2nd

Answer for February 13th Puzzle:
Balaain (Numbers xxii

First twelve with correct solution Mary
Hurst, Vs inured Moon, Mary Noble,
Dennis Vs ilkioson, Doris 'v Isnacs,
Nancy Wiainman Mary Brown, Robert
Barham, Gwendoline Godfrey, Margnret
Howard, Rnden Etans, Joan M Hill

The Scrtpture Untoti Daily Porttons Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, March 1st. Luke xii 49-59

Suppose ye th it I am come to give
peace on earth' '' (verse 51)
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Founded on the Rock.
FEBRU'Utv gales are blowing

through the trees, whistling around
the corners, and overcoats are be-
ing pulled closely around the
figure to keep out the biting blast
T sit by a cheerful fire with the
wind whistling around the house
gies one a feeling of security
Ho" much greater satisfaction
there is in knowing that your
spiritual house will withstand the
blasts that blow .' And the rain
descended, and the floods, came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon
that house, and it fell not for it

a founded upon a rock " To
be founded on the Rock is the only
secure place in the shifting sands
of time Founded for salation
upon Christ the Rock of Ages,
founuel in your Christian ex-
perience upon the Rock of God's
spre nrornise founded n your
preaching and teaching upon the
suie basis of the Rock of God's
Word Then the blasts may come,
judgment ma' sweep by, adersity
may rage around you, persecution
may test your position, but—

II be s.tfc and secure

The Victory of Praise.
THE value of praise is graphi-

c.' Ily illut, I ted by a '. ision that
t as gi' cn to all tamest Clii istian
work e i

As I stood there on the plat-
form, s tb my cy Cs closed, I saw
U) C eni Ii L tcn t surrounded with
great black (lemons, with huge,
bat-Ike wings EaLh demon
seeml to stand about ten feet tall,
and as they stood in a circle, com-

pletely surrounding the tent, they
ttere so close together that their
vings touched, tip to tip They
stood close to the border of the
tent, and with my eyes still closed,
my heart began to cry out, 01,,
Lord, hat shall I do2 And He
spoke to me in such a real way,
in that calm, undisturbed oicc
which those who 1oe the Prince
uf Peace know so well, Just begin
to praise l'Ie I will do the fight-
ing You do the praising ' So I
began to praise Him Praise the
Lord ' ' The first time I said it,
I noticed the demons seemed to
tremble ' Praise the Lord ' The
second time I shouted it I am
sure my voice was heard above
eery other sound, and I sa'v each
(lemon take one step backwards,
away from the tent Each time I
said, ' Praise the Lord,' the demons
took another step backwards, un-
t I I lost all sight of them in the
distance ' Praise the Lord 7
The next time I said it, I saw in
the distance a circular band of
argels standing around the tent
Praise the Lord Praise the

Lord7 ' Each time I praised Him
they took one step nearer, still
another step nearer, till at last they
stood at the very border of the
tent, such tall, wonderful-looking
angels, with the beautiful wings of
each touching the text, tip to tip

Perhaps not another person in
thu tent saw the vision of th.s
great shining band of angels, yet
everyone inside and out must have
sensed the presence of God, for not
only did a great peace steal over
my soul, but the whole audience
was hushed

Wireless Telephony.
AT dann of day, February 21st,

1891, a sailing ship by the name

of Queen, collided in the fog w itli
inothc r ship in the North Sea, and
immediately began to settle down
in the vater, •ind sank In a 'eiy
short time Only a few of th
crew managed to escape A yuung
man fi om North \Vales w ho va'
one of the officers of the Queen,
went down with the ship

A moment oi two befoie disap-
pearing he cried, 11am I Main
twice Alter comparing the time

one of the Su r i voi s, lii
mother said that she was awakened
fionl her sleep at that very tine
She thought she heaid hcr soii,
William Gough, calling hei She
got up and roused the family,
thinking \Vilhiam had come lionie
but in this she was disappointed
Her dear son neer returned

And the following, like toe
abo've, is a true story When Moses
was leading Israel, and the Egypt-
ians following on their heels, the
great leader sent a wireless tele-
phonic message to headquarteis

And the Lord said unto Moses,
\Vherefurc criest thou unto Me
Speak unto the children of Israel,
that they go forward '' Blessed be
God, we can all have a Transmitter
and a Receiver installed iii our
hearts, and can send out and i
ceive telephonic messages fi oni
heaen at all times We can ''tele-
phone to glory," and have a "little
talk with Jesus on the Royal tele-
phone

This is not telepathy, but scr'p-
tural faith

EDITORIAL

The Wcrd of Cod is pitched to
tile key of an ordinary life.
Faith is the substance by which
We may tune an to receive .ts
blessing.

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No. IX.—Proverbs xii; 24

' PARE the rod and spoil the child,'' is an expression often
used under the impression that it is a quotation from the

Scriptures Dues it come then as a surprise to learn that this
passage nohere occurs in the Word of God The verse which
i distorted into the above is, ,n realty, astly different from the
popular rendering Here it is '' He that spareth his rod hateth
his son but he that loveth him chasteneth him betirnes " Again
in this case we find the actual words of the Book are stronger
than the popular rendering
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Read I John iv 1-10, ii 22-25

WHAT is spiritualism2 Spiritualism is a
system of enquiry of the dead—a system
vliich teaches men to enquire of the dead

Some people believe they can actually enqu're of the
dead , others believ e they cannot

In the Old Testament we find quite a number of
names given to

SPIRITUALISTS AND MEOIUMS

They are not called spiritualists or mediums but are
noticed under other terms—necromancers, ithich by
the dictionary means, One vvho enquires of the
dead '' , then another term—fatnilzar spirits, which
is similar to the mediums of the present day Fur-
ther, we hnd they are called wizards, which in the
dictionary has the sam. meaning—" those vvho have
dealings vv ith the spirits of the dead, or profess to
have dealings with the spirits of the dead '' These
three terms are used to describe spiritists in the Old
Testament

Scripture has a good deal to say about them We
find that spiritualism is not just a modern thing, a)-
though it is only during the last eighty years it has
come into this land in modern guise and become pre-
valent, but between three and four thousand year
ago it was commonly practised among the heathen,
and we find that in heathen lands it has been pieva-
lent all along Out in China, India and Africa you
vvill find that many of the people beheve in having
dealings with the spirits of the deai Some go so
far as to put food for their dead relatives, believing
they vvill come and take the food They firml3 be-
lieve that they are dealing with

THE SPIRITS OF THE DEAD

But it is to the modern revival of spiritism in lands
lighted vsith the Gospel that the following scripture
points " New the Spirit speaketh expressly that in
the latter times some shall depart from the faith,
giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of
devils '' (1 Tim iv 1) So we find that not only
does spiritualism keep hold of those to vvhom it
as nIna) s a belief, but it captures those who

depart from the faith Those who once held
the faith of the Word of God will be side-tracked
and depart from the faith in the ]ast days,
and vviil give heed to seducing spirits and doctrines
of demons But God has given us His Word
to be a lamp to our feet and a light to our
path '' \Ve hay e infallible means of testing vv hether
this thing be of God ot not

%Ve vyill just test spiritism by the \Void of God
now First of a11, look at the Old Testament—
Leviticus \i\ 31 Regard not them that have
familiar spirits, neithei seek after wizards, to be de-
ifieci by them I am the Lord your God '' So God
positively forbids and condemns all dealings with
those vvhio seek information from the (lead, lest e
be defiled by them

The soul tnat turneth after such ashave familiar
spirits, and after yvizards, to go a—whoring after
them, I yvill cv cn set My fare against that soul, and
yvill cut him oft horn among his people " (Lev xx
6) This is

A SOLEMN WARNING;

Gou yvill be against them—He yvill oppose them, He
wilt set His face against them 'They sha)l have no
wore fello ship vtli God Deuteronomy xviii 9-12
she-n s that it is an abomination to the Lord, and that
because of these '' ahon,intioiie '' God drove the
(anaanltes out of the land II Chronicles xxxiii 6

And he caused his children to pass through the
fire in the valley of the son of Hinnom, also he ob-
ser' ed times and used enchantments, and used witch-
craft, and detlt vyith a familiar spirit, and with
yvizaids he vvrought much evil in tile sight of the
Loid to provoke Him to anger " We provoke God
to anger by dabbling in spiritualism

Over 2,530 years ago this warning was given
by God—

kno vvnen they shall say unto you, Seek unto them which
have familiar spirits, and unto 'aizards, that peep and
mutter should noi a people seek unto their God' On
benatf of the living, should they seeI unto the dead2 (R V
lo the law and tu the testimony if they speak not accord-
ing to i/mis word, it is because there is no light in theta
(Isaiah viii 19, 20)
Non yve will look at the New Testament

A diviner is lie same as one vyho has a familiar
spii it This "as all e' ii spirit %Vhen the spirit was
cast out, the vyoman Inst hei povver of divination
Thus there is every ci 'dence to prove that God is
against spiritism, and forbids and condemns it

SPIRITUALISTS USE SCRIPTURE

in justilicatiun of their beliefs They believe in some
Scripture, but not all, they yvill say that the Bible
speaks about communication yvith the dead Novices,
oi those who are nevv to spiritualism are sometimes
told through the mediums to read the Bible and even
to pray , also to give up evil habits, but as they
gradually get deeper into it, doubts arise regarding
the Bible and about Christ, unt'l by-and-by all faith
in the inspiration of Scripture has gone

Let us also notice some passages of scripture yvhich
spiritualists use to support their teaching First of
all there is the case of King Saul

Spiritualism Divine or Satanic?
An Address delivered by Miss D PHILLIPS at the Elim Tabernacle, Letchworth

\nd it came to p'iss as iv e went to prayer, a certain damsel
possessed with a spirit of di' inatmon met us, which brought
liLt masiers much gain by soothsaying, the same followed
i'aul and us, and tried, saying, 'These men are the servants
of the Most Fligh God, which shev us the vv ay of salvation
Anti Inis did she rn-wy days But Paul, being grieved, turned
and said to the spirit, I command thee in the Name of Jesus
Christ to come out of her And he time nut the same
flour And when tIme misters siw that the hope of their
guns sc-is gone, they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
them inio the market piace unto the rulers '' ( \cts xvi 16-19)
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Then Saul said unto his servant, Seek me a woman tnat
bath a familiar spirit, that I may go to her, and enquire of
her And his servants said to him, Behold, there is a
woman that bath a familiar spirit at Eri-dor (I Samuel
xxviii 7)

So Saul d,ed for Its fra"sgesson which he committed
against the Lord, even against the word of the Lord, which
he kept not, and also for asking counsel of one that had a
familiar spirit, to enqu.re of it, a"d e"qu -ed "ot of the
Lord, therefore He slew him and turned the kingdom unto
David the son of Jesse (I Chron x 13 14)
You will notice t was after Saul had forsaken God

that he went to this witch of En-dot to enquire of
the dead Then you wilt notice, it you read the story
through, that something happened which the medaum
did not expect, she was terr1fied—astonshed—
evidently she expected a spirit

TO IMPERSONATE SAMUEL,
instead of which God intervened, and He really aI-
lowed Samuel actuaiiy to appear, and the woman was
as much astonished and afraid as Saul was God al-
lowed Samuel to come back and give a message of
jitdgntent You will find that does not happen in the
messages the spiritualists are supposed to receive
The spirits of the dead in the spiritualistic circles
always give messages of comfort and of happiness—
no matter hat sort of I" es have been Ii' ccl don't,
here, alvay s telling of happiness—ne er messages
of judgment like that of Samuel

Saul died for his sin—for the sin of enquiring of
the dead, instead of enquiring of the Lord, and for
forsaking the \Jord of God Do you think that when
spii it tialists bring up this scripture they want us to
foil, ,w Satil's example 2 He had forsaken God, and
he emself confesses here that God has departed from
him It seems rather as if only those people who
I .tv e foi s,iken God go and enquire of other spirits

Another scripture they use—tue Transfiguration of
Jesus ( Iii ist We will look at Matthew xtii 1-8 At

THE TRANSFIGURATION

Moses anti Elijah appeared talking with Jesus ihey
say these men died a long time ago, and yet they
appeaietl 'Well, if they are going to take this in-
cident, they must also take the context where it tells
us thcre vas a voice from heacen sayiiag, " This is
My beloved Son, hear ye Him " if they are going
to believe this incident, and take this as a proof for
their belief, they must believe that Voice from heaven
too, and the message it brought—" This is My be-
locd Son ''—which is one af the things they all deny,
they deny the Deity of the Lord Jesus Christ How
can they logically take part of the incident and not
all2 Moses and Elijah were h.ving intercouise with
the Lord, and not with man This is not the case with
the spiritualist mediums, is it2 They believe spiiits
are just having intercourse with men in another of
the Gospels we see the subject that Moses and Elijah
were discussing was the atoning death of Jesus then
soon to be accomplished, another article of Christian
faith which spiritists deny Again, hovv can they
take part of ti's inccient and not tile ttliole2

I noticed In the Citizen a correspondent was refer-
ring to this incident, and he said that the bodies of
Moses and Elijah lay rotting in the ground many long
years before this They will find Elijah's body

NEVER REACHED THE GROUND
—for lie was caught up a living man to heaven! In
the Epistle of Jude, 'terse 9, ynu will read about a
dispute cone crr.4tig the body of Moses between the
Dc' ii and Michael the archangel—Michael says, "The
Lord rebuke thee.'' Then in the last chapter of
D uteronomy you will find nobody knows where the
body of Moses was butied—God buried him, so tlicre

evidently something about the body of Moses we
(10 not kao,v We beheve they are to be the two wit-
nesses who are spoken of In the l3ook of Revelation
who are to be on this earth again.

If spiritists believe in the appearance of Moses ,ind
Elijah, then why deny the existence of the Devil, for
the same Bible and the very same Gospel speak about
the Lord on another occasion having a conflict with
die Devil in the w.lderness (Matt iv ) Yet they nIl
absolutely deny there is a Devil I was talking to
one of them the other day, and she said to me, '' You
surely don't believe theie is a Devil—there is no
sut h being

A THIRD GROUP OF SCRIPTURES

they use for their own purposes (the Devil used to
take Scriptuie, and amputate it to suit his purpose,
and there are many who thus quote Scripture to suit
their purpose, and deny the rest)—they believe tint
the angelic visitations in Scripture piove that spiiits
visit mea Now first of a you will find that angels
were messengers from God, not from men, and they
could not be called up by men—God sent them These
latter-day spirits are called up by men—whereas the
angels of Scripture were sent by God with definite
messages Then again, angels gave then messages
direct to the individuals—not through mediums You
will find also a gteat difterence in the n'essges we
hear of given through the mediums—they are most
trivial, compared with the messages given by the
angels in the \Vorcl of Goti

I tlink we hay e alread had enough evidence to
proe that the Scriptui es absolutely foihiti and con-
demn spi i itualisni, but let us look now at the attitude
of spn itists towards other scriptural docti ines
Romans i 1-4 says, Jesus Christ . declared to be
the S01t of God with power, accordng to the spirit of
holiness, by the resurrection from the dead '' They
not only deny His Deity, but His atoning death, and

THE POWER OF HIS BLOOD

to cleanse from s.n Deny the inspirat'on of Snap-
ture, deny the fall of man, and the existence of the
Devil, and of heaven and hell, and yet they will tell
you that Christ was a it onderful Example, and it as
the most wonderful medium who ever lived on the
earth—but they do not helieve what He said He
Himself claimed to be the Son of God, and He be-
lieved in hell, and that there was a Devil No syetenl
of religion that denies the Deity of Christ and the
atoning death of Christ is of God

Is spiritism satanic or Divine2 We have had
enough evidence to say it is not of God—but it is
satanic—though this is an awful thing to say, yet the
Scriptures prove it It is directly against the Scrip-
tures, and the Devil is certainly the instigator of
everything against God's %Vord
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The New Testament uses two terms for spiritism—
witchcraft (Gal v 20) and sorcery (Rev xxi 8)
These verses shew the awful future and companion-
ship of those who are partakers in this evil

One test was applied by a Dr Stanley, to see
whether spiritualism was really right He

WENT TO A MEDIUM,

and asked if he could hate communication with his
niece, one Bessie Beales The supposed spirit of this
departed nece came and talked with him, and he had
various messages from her at different sittings—but
she had never existed He had given just a fictitious
name and a fictitious relationship I Many others have
put tests lIke that and found tlieni failuies It can-
not be doubteo tnat there are messages horn the un-
seen world, hut not from the dead Rather do seduc-
ing spirts impersonate them

Why is it that so many are drawn into spiritism7
When people have lost a loved one, they just want
to know sshat has really happened—whether there
really is life after death—and they want comfort in
their bri eat enient If they only knew that this Book
could gi%e them all they need, how different it would
ha The B.ble makes ,t pcrfertL, clear that there is
life after tile grave—and what sort of a life this is
too, if they would only search and see This Word
gitcs plenty of comfort for the bereaved Surely it
would be more comforting to know that their loved
ones were present with the Lord, than to think of
them as just

WANDE9ING SPIRITS

at the beck and call of anyone who likes to call them
back to this sin-cursed wotidl This Word is suffi-
cient for all our longings and enquiries Why should
we go to other spirits when we have God—tie Hol%
Spirit, who will guide us into all the truth 2

There are other scriptures too which shew it i5 im-
possible really to bring hack the dead, such as II
Samuel xii 23, Job vii 9, 10, and Luke xvi 19-31
If the rich man could have returned to warn his breth-
ren, he would have done so Also he said, " I am
tormented " No mediums give messages like that

We are to try the spirits, to see
of God, or not (I John iv 1—3)

whether they are

I want to tell you of a young man who was getting
very deeply interested 1n spiritism His parents were
very earnest Christians, and very distressed about
their son They warned him, and prayed for him,
but nothing seemed of any avail, and he told them
how he talked or had communication with his grand-
mother1 who had

DIED YEARS BEFORE.

they could not do anything with this son to keep
him from going to these meetings Then after much
prayer a verse came to the father one day—I Johniv 1 " Try the spirits whether they are of God
Then he raIled his son to him and sad, " Next time
you go to the spiritist meeting I want you to ask
grandmother a question—she was an earnest Christian
and loved the Lord and served Him, as you know
Next time you get in communication with her just
ask her this—' Is Jesus the Son of God and did He
come in the flesh and suffer for sin7 ' " The son
went to the meeting and

ASKED FOR COMMUNICATION
tvith his grandmother again Through the medium
the spirit answered him, and he asked this question
But there was no answer He nskecT the question
again, and there was no answer He began to get
an\ious and then demanded an answer The only
answer he received was a torrent of abuse Sd pro-
fane language He fled, and never returned again to
those meetings "

Try the spirits whethei they be
of God " Every spirit that denies that Christ came
in the flesh 's not of God

How we ought to be praising God for His precious
\Vnrd, and for the clear light it gives us, and for the
clear c',idence of what is of God and what is not
It anyone has in any way been dabbling in this, only
the power of God can deliver you The blood of
Jesus Christ cleanses fiom all sin, and if you come
ta the precious Blood to-night there is cleansing—
perfect cleansing Ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall set you free " -

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in 1hee'
Lei the water and the blood,
1 roan 1 by risen side which flow'd,
Be of sio the double cure
Cleanse me from its guili and post 'r

A Free Salvation
I knew the Lord of Glory

Once left His home on high
For sinful man's salvation

To suffer and to die,
Yet thought that this salvation

I still must strive to win
Through sacrament and penance,

Thus overcoming sin

How ceaselessly I struggled
A lastng peace to gain,

Assurance of salvation
I still could not obtain

Until the precious teaching
Of John five twenty-four

Entered my heart like sunshine
From heaven's eternal shore

The sinner looks to Jesus—
Eternal life receives

From death to life he passes
The moment he believes

I never since have doubted
That my salvation's won—

The mighty work completed
By God's Eternn1 Son

No fear of future judgment
Can e'er oppress me now,

I know the judgmeat has been
met

By One with sinless brow
I cannot tell the freedom

And joy this knowledge g" Cs,
That I am safe foi esir

Since my Redeeme' 1" es

—.4 S K
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Revival movements for youth ire in
progress which are quite evangelical, but
there stem to be other so—c filed ret ital
miitcments which ore ssdiy ioaitig
1 he Archbishop of \ ork has just git en
a series of ret va! addresses at OxlordIt ' c1z''"'ed niat the yth of Otlord
bite been greatly stirred But we scarce-
ly know what 10 make of the follow ing,
gi herd frs n a po rL of Ins ut craiiccs

Gad is the union of perfect goodness
with absolute pmt er Does that tin ion
exist' I—Ic could not demonstrati tint ir
did, but coultl only suggest lines fi
mcdii ition In any case the intL rest'
rei ig ion w own be dest ra) eti i I tue rI ii
of God it crc protett If it bet nic in
intellectu-il certainty, tilt re it odd be no
spirituii mint in taitli 1 he nobli c p
cities th it faith called for were a] says
exerci st-d on i h ira rd, net Cr Oil a cer—
tiiniy

e pity n ret ta1 which is based upon
these crude ag iries Scripture know
nothing about the ha, rd of faoh Faith
is the ct ideoce (not the Is iznrd) of things
uiisetn (Heb xi 1)

From South Africa there also comes a
report of a ret it al w hicls is strangely
doubtful

A retit-sI moteinent has begun in
South Africa that is gaining ground tery
rapidly, and same of us are at a loss
wh it to make of it It is hard, how —
ever, to define what is their teaching and
declaration of faith, because they them-
selves hive no clear statement of doc-
trine

1 heir g i eat slog in is • Life ch inges,
and there seems to be evidence with
some of a real rhiogi' of life Some of
them sceni aglow with joy antI Ii ippi—

"es, z"d ihey are on flre to tell others
ithat his h ippened to them \\ hen
you asl thcm how the life chioge ' has
ci nia bOt—, iL bised on the Atone-
ment and is it the blood of Jesus that
has clean ed their hearts from sin '—they
ore Si raugcl v siknt Onc m in was asked
wheth 't he nw birth, which be said
h ol t il,en pl ice in him, was based on
tilt n di riptit e it orl, of Ji sus, anti lie
iiistti r 'I th-ut he tlid not beliete in the
to,ir oteti t od y ct he ti Led of a life
c'i iiig'

In r, iz ird to this point, the writer
from Scoiland so', th it there is no
dee1 con' icting power ot the Holy Spirit.
bi e st,itig md melting men and women

cx ilting of the prccious Blood that
ch nose, from all sin, and no true re-

st ral ion and change of heart (not
merely of life) 1 hesc ire not the things
empli isised in this mist emeni '' Another
(en Christi-in, ret iett ing lii' nsnteoient

us South Africa during the p'sst two at
three years says It is one of iho most
subtle and diring schemes of the enemy
ii these list diys

A New York gangster nimed Cant mo
has recently been shot I-fe was buried
in a coffin worth £4,000, and his funeral
cost £10,000 1 he coffin was of solid
bronze and silser W. hich is better' A
£4,000 coffin, or a priceless spirituat
cr0" 0 e prefer the crown

The terrible earthquake which occurred
in Nett Zealand on February 3rd reminds
u forcibly o ihe , tecutsy ef enrthly
things 1 he main shock continued for
five hours Aftertt irds there were over
ttty orhi'r b''et s°—cks Hadrcds ,ere
killed -\ cutting froni 1 he limes

gitcs -in idca of the ait fu! siiuauon that
risulied

I he d'saster spared neither 01d br
young len dcad hate already been re-
cotered from a home whose inmates were
aged from 80 to 100 1 w€nty students
art beliet ed to hai e perishcd under the
ruins of the technical school, 200 it in-
othtr school had just paraded in ihe
school-ground when toe shock brought
the building down Several motor—c irs
with thicir occupants are oemiet eo to be
buried under the fall of cliff Oils r per-
sons are known to be under fallen build-
ings, and it niay be days beforc ih it
bodies can be recot ered \itentioo is
being concentrated upon those buildnsgs
where there is a possibility of resctnng
any liting There is a dread uncertsinty
in tlse work, yet through all courage and
a sell-sacrificing spirit hite been m on—
tamed In the words of one observer

Property is nothing, and person,d feel—
ings and fatigue do not count ' 1 he be-
reated hate not paused to mourn, but
hate Iaboured 24 hours without cessition
in rescuing and aiding the injured,
although such work is highly perilous
when the renewed tremors ml', bring
down suddenly walls already weakened

We paId a visit Lo the opening of the
Young Life Campaign us the Holy
Trinity Church, Hampstead, conducted
b, the Brothcrs Wood The criurcn is s
magnificent place It was a ple-isure to
find such an evangelical virar—otte who
is supporting the campaign with his
whole he-irt The attendince was good
—about 450 being present lhere was
nothing sensationsi about the meeting
But it was quietly effective

Light from
Bible Study.

Bible study reveals hidden

God. The beauties are
there, but consecrated
study is necessary if they
are to be seen. Join the
Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School. All
particulars from the Sec-
retary, 20, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, London,
S.W. 4

Concise Commentse lnterestin Items•..u........U.CS.UU N••••

beauties in the Word of

Thou shalt be saved, and thy house " (Acts xvi 31).
Our renders will he in I crested in this un itiue phntograoh In the group you will
see Pa tier Joseph S with, the present 0it is ian i1 Superintendent of our Irish work
(back row, third from left) with his Faber, mother, brothers and sisters The old
couple rested upon the abote scriotural oromise which was reitised in their day
1 he first time Principal George Jeffreys went to Irelind he spent a few days of

happy fellowship in the farmhouse home of these saints
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The Ministry of Sorrow
By Dr. G. D. WATSON

IT is the minist.y of sorrov to bicak clown haid
natut es Lint! melt stubborn wills There are men
who ha' e plenty of mmd, and capacity to see

truth, to sanction ri gh teousncss, hut w host heat t—
naturc seems nmde of flint They lack feeling, warmth,
tenderness 1 ney look upon I eligion as

A COLD MORALITY,

or a set of business-like duties, or as a financial and
political transaction with God God takes His time,
and watches His opportunity, and slowly undeimines
these tough natures, till some day an uneasy feeling
comes up front we fountain of their being, and creeps
all through them Calamity takes hold upon them
God allows most bitter disappointment to crush some
darling hope, or plan Clouds gather, misunder-
standings, separations, sharp and sudden turns in the
intellectual or financial or social life transpne , or
health breaks down, or bereavements turn life into a
walking cemetery Then sorrow gets in its beautiful
work, and fairly laughs behind its mask of tears at
the wori it will do As in the late fternoon, the
shadows of the great rugged mountains stretch them-
selves across the low valley, as if the proud peaks
had knelt down

TO PRAY ON THE DEWY MEADOW

in the evening hour, while the stars of etening be-
gin to light their lamps, as if to make a sanctuary
of the spot, so it often happens that sorrow is an
afternoon gospel on many a stubborn soul, and gets
many a proud heart to bow down in the 'valley of
tears

Joseph had more sorrow than all the sons of Jacob,
and it led him out into a ministry of bread for all
nations For this reason the Holy Spirit said of
him that he was a fruitful bough by a well, whose
branches run over the wall ''

(Gen xliv 22) It was
through sorrow his heart grew big enough to run
over the Israelitish vall, and feed the Gentiles with
bread, and now Gentile Christians need a baptism
that will lead them over the Chuicli walls to love
and feed the scattered children of lsiael Soiiow is
the Mary that breaks the alabaster boxes of our hearts
and lives in order that the costly peitt'me may fill
the entire house, instead of being pent up God
never uses anybody to a large degree, until after He
breaks them all to pieces

Sorrow reveals unknown depths in the soul, and
unknown capabilities of e'perience and se' vice Gay,
triPting people are always shallow, and never suspect
the little meannesses in their nature Sm i ow is God's
ploughshare that turns up the subsoils and depths of
the so,il, th'nt it may yield richer harvests If W
had neer fallen, or were in a glorified state, then
the strong torrents of Di'.ine joy would be the normal
force to open up all our soul's capacities, but being
In a fallen world, sorrow, with despair taken out of
it, 's the chosen power to reveal ourselves to our-
selves Hence it is sorrow that makes us think deeply,

long and soberly Sorru makes us go slower and
illo re con smdei ately , and introspect otir moti es and
dispositions

SORROW DIVINELY BLESSED

opens up within us the capacities of the heavenly
life, and such sorrow will make us willing to launch
oui capacities on a boundless sea of sen ice for God
and our fellows \Ve may suppose a class of in-
dolent people 1i ing at the base of a gi eat mountain
ianc, l. ld uc er ciitured to explore the 'valleys
and cans on s back in the mountains, and some day,
"lien a g i eat thunderstorm goes careering thi ough
the nioun ta i its, it to ms the Ii idden glens into echo-
ing trumpets, and re eals the inner recesses of the
'alleys, like the con' olutions of a monster shell, and
then the dwellers at the foot of the hills are as—
tunislied at the laby rintlis and unexplored i ecesses
of a region so near by, and yet so little known So
it is with mi ny souls wh0 indolently live on the
outei edge of their own natures, until great thundet—
storms of soi i ow rei cal hidden depths within that
were nei ei hitherto suspected

it is through sorrow the soul learns obedience
Scriptuic tells us that even Jesus learned obedience
by the things which He suffered '' Many have
stumbled over this Sc' 'pture Jesus had in Him thc
principle of perfect obedience from His birth, and He
never once disobeyed the Father in thought, 'vvoid 01
act But that perfect spirit of obedience had to be
brought out and unfolded in a thousand various appli-
cations and directions, and under all sorts of human
limitations and vicissitudes among those who con-
stituted the tvoild's s'nful society Now, in the cariy-
ing out of His perfect obedience there were circum-
stances painful and sorrowful, and through suffering
He learned the importance, the true value, and the
best way of obedience In a similar way, the true
child of God finds out through sorrow the very
deepest and most loving obedience It is sorrow that
brings the soul into the Calvary.l.fe of Jesus, and in-
troduces it into the pi iestly life of Christ, that of
compassion and sympathy and prayer for others As
a mordant fixes colour in a dye, so sorrow establishes

TWE SPIRIT OF OBEDIENCE

But sorrow will pass away It ministers now in
the heatenly lifc, but its ministry will pass away when
the curse is lifted from the earth, and the age of glory
succeeds to the age of grace it 's it' the day when
the saints of God shall be gathered at Mount Zion,

with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads.''
that all soriow and sighing shall flee away '' It
is when the Lamb is to gather His redeemed ones
in thc Ncw Jerusalcni, and lead them by fountains
of living waters, that God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes '' Sorrow is the pathetic moonlight
that in the present dispensation ministers to grace,
and brings forth some delicate flowers that are not
strong enough at first to bear the strong sunshine of
supernal joy



26 NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
LeIgIl.oh.Sea (Pastor I \Voodhead)

Sunday, February 1st was indeed a
blessed day at Leigh-on-Sea, a good con-
glegatio" gathered to the morning ser-
vice, and the presence of the Lord was
felt Pastor Woodhead ministered the
Word, tak.ng for his text Acts vii 55,
56, she's ing the power of the Holy Spirit
manifested at the martyrdom of Stephen
Evangelist G Dunk gave the address t"
the adult Bible class which was vers
edifying, Miss Catiaway and Mr Smith
gave messages to the Sunday school, and
the children were very much blessed

Great blessing was experienced in the
evening service, when a large congreg5,-
tion gathered The singing of the Elim
No 2 choruses was an inspiration at thc
commencement of the service Itir
F J H Saul read the lesson, which
was followed by a musical item from the
Crusaders, after which twenty-six new
members were received into fellowship
by Pastor J Woodhead

The following Tuesday found another
company of saints in Elim Gospel Hall
desiring to follow in His steps '' in
baptism The church was full at the
commencement of ehe service, which was
conducted by Pastor G Kingston, and a
very inspiring message was delivered by
Mr J Copsey of Leigh-on-Sea, when the
truth 'vent home to many hearts When
the appeal was given at the close of the
service, one soul was saved, and fotir
trinre applied to be immersed at the next
service The presence of God was fel'
when Pastor 3 \Voodhead immersed the
ca"d d 'tes The voice of God had been
heard, and one realised that these candi-
dates were really following the Lord
Pastor \Voodhead was very ably assisted
in the baptistery by Mr A Challis
HEARTS REFRESHED— SPIRITS

REVIVED,
Kilsylli (Mr Samuel Burke The

saints at Kilsyib are experiencing times
of great blessing at the week-night ser-
sices Every Tuesday night as the saints
pour Out thor hearts to God, He pours In
the oil of the Spirit, with good measure,
running over, hearts are refreshed and
spirits revived, and the saints re e"-
couraged to press forward

1 Iiursday night is devoted to Bible
stutiy, when most profitable t.mes are
spent as God's servant unfolds the deep
truths of the Word, and leads the flock
into the green pastures, so abundantly
provided for all who come into the fold
of the Good Shepherd

PROGRESS AT WEST SMETHWICK.
West Smetliwick (Mr %V 0 Hawkins)

A revival and healing campaige com-
menced at Smethwick on January 4th,
condurted by Pastor T Tetchner (Scar-
borough)

The ministry of our brother has been
blcssed of God Many souls have pro-
fesseti contersion, and budes ha,e been
touched by the mighty Healer Praise
God for the times of blessing in this
corner of tne vineyard S00's are hcing

ned es cry w teL, and tcstimonies of
healing gi to A sister, who as 0 have
gone under an operation for an uicernied
stomach, was anointed, and, praist God,
the w ark st ns done, the doctor himself
being tery much surprised

Not long -sgo a sister who had net er
used her right hand and arm, testified
to the power of God in del.,er.ng her

The Suntl sv school, although only fit
months old, his grown to 130 schol irs
A tr' t -is giten them recently, the
tables henig I iden with good things,
choruses were enjoyed, and as the child-
ren left they each receivea a gift

The Cndets are being made a blessing
to all their prasers and messages in
their meetings, md their loyalty to the
Lord, being an inspiration to all

NEW CRUSADER BRANCH FORMED.
Westclilt. A special service was held

at We-trill e° \Iondoy, 2nd February
for the opening of the Elim Crusader
brinch P'is'or J Aoodheid brought
o I r th t. h--Se' Elti, Crusodii s
nil Orclicsl ri
At the roinmencenlent Pistor W nod—

heao handud 0' Cr Ic ser ce tn his "-e—
presidcnt, Mr Bently, who very ably
cnnducted the sertice Miss M 1-lartey
was toe first to minister, speakng from

John xii This was a real blessing and
ftill of edification, our sister being truly
alo ,ited . her message Mrs
ii oodhead then rendered a solo very
he tutiftilly 1 he setond speaker was
Mr C Snob \Ithough ne*ly con-
sertcd, yet one could see he was strong
ni the ft oh 1 his was our brother's
nrst effort on tic iLform, but he had
much liberts Mr L Gisby (Secretary)
then gns e a cry inspiring and well—
prep ireci niessage

After the senire, Mrs G Kingston
and LangeIist G Dunk were able to
enlst a iuhet o Crus'ders for Vet-
cliff -issernhh,, and so the visit of the
Leigh friends as Fir from being In vain

REVIVAL IN COUNTRY DISTRICT
Annaghanoon (Pastor E F Cole)

Greit blessing has been the outcome of
a special etangelistic c-smpaign conducted
by Fv Ingetisis SV 3 Hilliard and W E
Barr it

This quiet btit beautiful countryside
has been cmuglit in the grip of a blessed
Holy Ghost re iaI, God honouring tht

tilt if e\pectant hearts Nightly the
old-fashioned Gospel in v. ord and song
is being set forth, and great has been
iii, rcjoiring of burdened sinners set free
St'tiie wonderful cases of conversion ire
bniiig rtgisered, while some who caine
in 1° mike sport are getting gloriously
cjted 1 he whole district has been set
a-ringing with ret ivat choruses, the mill
workers, in some cases, instead of idly
p'ss'ng the moments of the lunch hour
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find great pleasure in expressing their
feelings through the hymns found in the
revival hymn sheet

So g-eat has beer the spirit of con-
viction that many, after once leaving the
meeting have returned to surrender thtir
au to Christ At the t'pe of wrung this
report over fifty have found peace in be-
lieving

ANNIVERSARY AND WINTER
TREAT.

Hadleigh, Essex (Pastor B Hurrell)
1 he anniversary and winter treat, held
o Wodnesday, January 28th, will long
b' remembered by both children and
adults After the children had had tea
a public meeting presided over by Pastor
0 Kingston, assisted by Pastor and Mrs
Hurrell, followed, during which the
scholars sang and recited the Gospel mes-
sage tviuh much acceptance

Pastor 1 J Gunter was the speaker,
and his stirring address will long be re-
nembered by ciii

In presenting the annual report Miss
Byatt referred to the progressive condi-
ton of the school and req..ested the as-
sembly's prayerful support in the exten-
sion of the Lord's work amongst the
young

During the meeting prizes were distri-
buted to successful scholars by Mrs
Hurreil

A happy evening spent in the presence
of the Lord concluded most appropriately
and blessedly when three young sisters
returned to the Lord

MISSION AT BALLYMONEY
Ballymoney (Mr S J Cooper) A

great time of blessing was experienced
during rue tast fortnight when a special
mission was conducted by Mr Patterson,
from Portadown During the week the
tendne was not .ery good owing to
the weather being very 'vet and stormy,
but on Sunday nights the hall was
ro,.ded, the sants being greatly blessed

SO RECEIVED IN 26 BAPTISED.
East i-Ian' (Pastor Lea J Jones) 0,

Sunday, January 18th, Pastor Hender-
son spent the day with the church at
East Ha-n for the purpose of receiving in
eighty nevv members after the evening
service A number of these had been at-
te"ding the Tabernacle regularly for some
time, but, nevertheless, it was very en-
couraging to see so many stepping out
boldly and publicly tu identify ihemseives
with those standing foursquare on the
's\iird of God As a result of the Gospel
address givt.n by Pastor Henoerion that
night, four souls decided for the Master,
and the preacher's word of exhortation
Li thu assembly at me after meetuig was
a blessing to all

At the two Thursday night Bible
siudies fouowing, Pastor Jones dealt with
the subject of water baptism, thus pre-
paring the ground for the following
Tnursoay February 5th, when twenty-
six candidates were baptised in water by
Pastor Boultan, who also ministered the
vord This meeting witnessed the sal-
vation of two souls

The Lord is still greatly blessing the
saints here under the ministry of Pastor
Jones, quite a number having received
the Bapiism of the Holy Ghost according
to Acts n 4, and the power of God is
felt in all the meetings The Pastor's

great aim is to inspire the Christian with
longings for a life of real holiness and
consecration, and the pure, unadulterated
Word of God is given tth "o apo'ogy

A PROGRESSIVE WORK
Grimsby (Pastor A C Coffin) We

are glad to report continued blessing in
this assembly The Lord's healing and
saving power his been manifest in the
midst A sister was raised from death's
door, rising up from her bed in the Name
of the Lord, a He bade her I" an
other case a man who for twenty-five
years had been a bandsman in he King's
Ai-tviy, 'vas mercfuily sa"ed about a fort-
night before his death, and bore a glad
testimony io the Lord, a'most his last
Words beng, I am so happy " Oa
New Year's Day, the Sunday school
gathered for tea, followed by a happy
evening of singing and recitsnons
Presents were distributed to those in the
Infants department The Lord is de-
finitely working among sa nts and sin-
ners, and ave believe that in the day
which will rev eat al, we shat I see the
wonoerfui viori. God has wrought, and
in vvh ch He has permitted us to be
labourers toge her with Him

SPECIAL MISSION
Portadowa (Mr Vt J Patterson) A

special ter if nrvtiags iv as he'd for
two weeks by Mr J Cooper of DaIly—
money, vvhen great b'essing avas received
by the saints, aiitl, praisu God, souls de-

March ella, 1931.
READINUt Luke iv 16-26.

MEMORY TEXT: Let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin that doth So
easily besat us, and let us Fun -
looting unto Jesus the Author and
Finisher of our faitht"—Heb xii. I, 2

NAZARETH,
TEACHER'S NOTES.
A. Outline of Previous Lesson,

Notes on tIns reading were published
in the Etna Evangel for June 21st,
1929

B The Sabbath
In the time ot our Lord Jesus syn

gogoes were found in almost every town
and vtltagc, wherever a few Jews existed
In the Acts you vv ill notice that they
were to be found even in pt ices far
an ny from Pales ne, such as Antioch in
Pisidia (xni 14), !conium (xiv 1), Thes'
salonic i (\v n 1), Corinth (xviii 4),
and I phesus (xix 8), besides other
places 1 hose sv n igogues were used
as pl ices of Sabbath vv orship, of pray er,
of educatiois for Jewish children and as
Jewish courts of justice (luke vi 22,
John ix 22, i'ilatt x 17, etc

lhe Lord Jesus had already done many
mighty works at Can-s of Galilee, Caper.
naum, and other places, but His own

livered from sn One cannot very we
forget this brother's first message on
Revival, illustrated by the resurrection
of the dra bones in the opcn ,alley, and
as the nights passed the interest in-
created, un 1 upon the closing night,
when he took as his subject, After
death, "

many began to realise
what it would be to meet God in judg-
men t

CRUSADERS CONDUCT GOSPEL
SERVICE

Guernsey (Pastor A S Gaunt) Our
hearts at Guernsey are full of praise and
adoration toivards our God Blessings
are steadily falling in our midst Souls
are seeking to be filied more and more
with the Holy Spirit, and bodies are re-
ceiving a touch from tlse Heater Divine
On Sunday, January 25th. the evening
service was conoucteo Dy the Crusaaers,
when two sisters and a brother gave
impressive addresses The hall was
packed to its capacity

Does Christ satisfy the young' The
enjoyable eenng proed that He does
sr, praise the Lord A sister gave her
testimony during the meeting as having
been healed of appendicitis Last Sun-
day evening was also inspiring, whet
our beloved Pastor del vered a very in-
tt resting message on \%'here are the
Dead' " The halt vvas full again We
arc praying that God may pour down
His Spirit more and more on rfis saints

city Nazareth, where he had lived and
worked for eighteen years, had not seen
anything of Him since His baptism
Notice that in this place He vvas very
well known He had a1v,ays been very
regular in his attendance at the Sab-
bath worship (Luke iv 16), and the con-
gregatiois must h ive been composed of
peopie vvho had knovvn him ns youth and
as man for years To witness to those
yviso have been brought up and grown
up vviih you is the hardest sort of wit-
tess tlsat is possible, but remember this,
the Lord Jesus never asks us to do any.
thing that I-fe did not do Himself His
home vs iiness nearly cost Him His life,
yet Ite did it as flrmiy and as boldly
as thotigh the daisger was non-existent
The Scriptures

1he Jewish sacred writings ire divided
into the La-is, the Prophets, the Psalms
(Luke xxiv 44), but while the passages
from the Law were read according to a
system that topic ihem through die books
of Moses in 3} years, the passages from
tue ltropts' t, vvere chosen by the reader
himself Our Lord deliberately chose to
read Is nih lxi 1 2 and also stopped
re idnig in the middle of a sentence,
cbs d the book, and sat down

Explain to the class that these books
of the Lnvv and the Prophets were not
books as ave knovv them with leaves,

By Pastor P N CORRY
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w,th chapters and Serses prasided so that
we can find the places easily They were
long rolls made up of pieces of parch-
ment, stitched together, and when un-
rolled to their full length were sery long
indeed To find the place (Luke iv 17)
,n such roll she" ed tl-itit the Lord was
not only able to read Hebrew, but also
that He knew how to find His is ay in the
Scripiures , ,th ease 'lo iinp'ess this
on your children us the class, help them
to realise th it the Lord was no hap—
hazard i-cider of ihe Word, but a student
of it, and that they should also follow
Him in this as in all other habits of life
1 nero is fir too much non aday s of the
lazy kind of readnig that just opens the
book at any place The Lord knew His
Bible, anti we are not worih calling
Christi ins if we do not know ours I
am reminded of the story that is told of
a m ia th it did this, and as tie openeti
his Bible nt r,oidctitt the passage that
caught his eye was, " Judas departed,
and went and hanged himself" (Malt
xxiii 5) Hastily he closed the Book,
deciding that such a message could not
be for him, and he opened it at another
place to have a second try, and this time
the message, " Go, and do thou like-
wise " (Luke x 37), was the word that
met his astonished gaze It is no good
hiding behind the plea that the Lord was
Divoie—as a man He knew His Bible
thoroughly, and it was far more difficult
then than now—is e h ive no excuse for
not lcnowing the VI ord of God

The Sermon.
The Lord spoke from this wonderful

portion of Scripture of hearts being
healed, captives lherated, bind ones re-
ceiving sight, bruised ones set at liberty
and of the poor hearing the good news
He surely told them of all the grace and
love of God that had anointed Him to
preach the acceptable year of the Lord
Love was the keynote of H,s message,
and to hear the Lord of lose speaking
on a subject nearest His heart must base
oeen a sermon shot cuuld not bc for-
gotten Peter (Mark vi 1), describing

the scene, tells us tb-it they is crc " thun-
derstruck (the is trd he uses is a sery
strong Greek word that means to be
amazed to he struck is ith wonderment
and astounded) 'Ihey were expectnig
a Messiah who should right their nationat

rungs svith the edge of the sword and
who would rule with authorit1 and
ps er, but to hear that their neighbour,
ther Ii ge curpi nier, H.> had f 5h-
ioned their yokes, mended their pioughe,
and repaired their roofs, was the Spirit-
filkd Mes, ,li CikJ then ,ç,th rurmur.g

They forgot the mighty miracleswrough bs his hands ('ilirk ii 2),
becausi. the5 could oOly iCC thc thng5
that Lie had made with them, and thes
said, '' I-. n-at this the carpenter, the
Son of Mary, the broher of James, and
J eses, and of Juda, and Simon, and are
not his sis ers here with us'> '' ('\lark
si 3j lntir wonderment at His gra-
cious words only turned their eyes to
the ordinary folks in the midst who were
Fits relations lie Lord reminds tliein
th it no prophet is atcepied ni his own
cocintri, and that they desired to see
sihat they had heard ot as pertormed in
niher places done in their oiidst , and
now I-Ic takes from their own Jewish hi,-
tory illustrations of the way ibis unbelief
works in communities there were
iii in)' widows in Israel during the 3
years of famine, hot Elijah was sent
only to a widow in the city of Sarcpta,
in the land of Sidon Ihere were many
lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha,
ho none of them was cleansed saving
Naaman the Syrian (Luke iv 25-27
1 he Lord chose as examples of people
who had been blessed, although but des-
pised foreigners—a widow in the heathen
land of Pliewnicia, and an alien oppressor
who was a chieftain of their hated foes,
the Syrians This maddened them, for
it revealed to their hearts that the car-
penter was no bigoted Zionist, but a
Prophst .%t,o s,-uid as gladly turn to the
despised Gentiles as to the people of His
own nation 11w Lord Jesus not only
,,,tnesscd lo them that He ..as the
Anointed of God, but that there was no

narrow na'ionalism in His Kingdom, and
in witnessing to what we now rejoice oi
He risked His life
The Stumbling.

Peter tells us that they were offended
Him (Mark si 3) They stumbler

at the clauo made by the Lord Jesu-
The bumbt. life that they knew mail'
them torn front Him and with haste dii i
dragged Him out of the synagogue, out
of the city to Ibe brow of the hill, th it
they might cast Ilim down rhey sough
to kill the Christ because familiarits
with Him is the carpenter had bred con-
temp1 for I-Ion as the Christ '1 lien
unbelief did not affect thenaselses aloo'
but hindered those in the city from re-
ceiving help (tI irk ii so that tb
Lord of glory could there do no migliis
is orks, but only marcel at their unbelit I
The Lord Jesus went out of Na? iretli
oser the hills to the villages to Caper-
naum and di spised Galilee, never to re-
turn te '"z .rtth 1 h5 city of H,5 ho', -
hood and manhood turned Him out, and
He neser came back How far-reaching
and LI d,,es rejection of Chri_t b' -
come, whn faced with such facts as
these, how terrible to be only famihi ir
is ith tile Christ, and yet not friendly a1i
faithful Press this danger home to tIn
hearts of the scholars. so that they it
any rate will orser repeat the mjstake
that these Nazarenes made, but will cc—
ceise the Lord Jesus with open-beaned
faitn ann love

WiT,-, CHRIST.
We regret to announce the death of

Mr Henry Mogridge of Lytham at the
age of sesenty-sesen years Mr 'ileg-
ridge was well-known in the early d is
of the present outpouring of the Spirit
in this country, when he opened the Pen-
tecostal Mission Hail at Lytham i-Ic
was conducting the usual Thursday ci en-
ing sen ice On 5th February when lie
heard the call heasensvard, and passed
into the presence of the One whom lie
k,sed and sersed

MORTI'IIER was rather cleser at figuring, and he liked people to
gise him hard problems to sohe, so that he might have an oppor-
tunity of shewiog his skill

I once went to the house of his father and mother Slortimer had just
come home from school, and after tea he brought me his slate and asked
me to grse him a problem—" A good hard one," he said

5'> I gase him this one " If a brick weighs 4 lbs and half a brick, how
morh does a brick and a half weigh'>

He immediately set to work, and I saw him biting away at the end of
his slate pencil, as if that would help him i

tfter a less' minutes he said " I've done it the answer is 12 lbs ''
Right

" I replied " But that ivas too easy, now let me give you a
harder one

He pssed e H,5 sta'e, and I wrote " What shall it profit a man if he
shall gain the is hole world, and lose his soul'>

ilortimer took the slate, read the question, and looked at me
That's out of the B,b1e," he sa'd
\ es" I replied '' but can you ansiver it'>
Nobody can," he said, " because there wouldn't be any profit

3lort,mer ,1as r1ght aga1n He <ness that ' 5"y one could hnse sil the gold
and all the diamonde that the world contains, he would be poor indeed if he
lost his soul Our souls are worth more than all the wealth of the world
And ihey si ill surely b5 lost for eser un'ess ,5e flee to the Saviou for refuge
None but He can ease rrying to be good sson't keep us from being lost For
we have all of us done wrong thiogs,—that is, we base sinned, and only the
blood of Christ coii svash our sins away This ,s ss hat ,s meant b, beng eased
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SOARD.REIIDEI4CE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BOUBNEMOUTH.—Apartatents, clean, ovell-furnislretl, good cooking and
attendance; pleasantly and co's VersIon dy oil sated. ltathroorn, rndoor
sanitation, electric light; 10 mInutes Fislternsat,'a Walk to sea. Moderateterms, '' Vi-Cot,'' i'oke'ss low,, II ill, Bourn en1}Lt It.

BElt;] 'roN—ri, ice working girls offered permanesil. 'Sr temporary
home, full board Itt/ti. C ni fort able and clear, I ouse', Ctirtsti a natnsos'
pite re live as fasrai I. Mrs. Iloare, Ia, LTpp or .51 at ket $ trees, Wetters,
Road, Hove. B626

BRIIJLINGTON, Forks—Cheery, homely apartments; board optional;
cofertatsle ; pleasant ; restful ; those needing change of air. Mr..kemp. '' Elsinnre,'' Trinity Road. B57I

ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE. Visitors welcomed; spacious house; central
beating ; Hi hIs Ieetnres spirites al prtvileges. Winter terms for board.
residence; 42/ single room, p5 rwee Is ; 35/. shared ; or 6/6 and 5/6 per day.
Apply to ttse Supersntendent, Elms Woodlands Clarence Road, Clapham
Park, London, S.W,4.

ELIM GUEST HOUSE, Briglston.—Consfortal,le hoard residence, gloristsss
sea breezes rssssl t tel eli i ne ; CIs r ret lass fellowship. Te rrns at present from
35/. a week, Part i,tss lars from the S sper! n tootle tt t, 45, Sussex Sqrs are.
'Pt Brighton 4(513.

Itt US HAM, S tress' x.—Fosrrsquare home for rest antI fellowship, near
assesnttiy. Bed, breakfast. 18,1. weekly. Pretty country town; good 'bus
ac,d trtttn services. Mrs. Newsnan, Lyndl ssrrst, Km ng's Road, B615

1'EACEIIAV EN for sunslars,e and health. Tire Martin Berry Guest
ho use, open to reel-tv e 5 I ''se 'vito desire itoiite cs to fe' rt s a rrtl Cli r i ci Ian
}'el lowsir ip. Asserts hI y 5! ear. Terssts on applicat toss to '' Menavaser,''
Keymer Avenue. 11629

S ['EN It EASTER in N' srI Is Stales. Board- roe i,lence wit-h lsosne consft 'rt 5.
3 ml n stea sea, S sninutes tresesuls lv ; central f'sr snos, nt a ins and lovely
walks. il icr Treasiwell, '' Grassge'' IVvntostav Retasi Ohi Coiwyn. BtilS

"VI,srrnns to Londoss.—Comfortable apartments; bed and breakfast,
full board if desired, liberal cattle. Foursquare. Easy access to all parts.
Mrs. Tlov.ard. 40, Ge'erstsey Grove, llerne Hill, Losidon, S.E.24. BtES

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

FREEIIOLD HOUSE for sale; vacasit possession. - S bedrooms, 2 recap.
tion, kitchen and scullery-, usual offices; electric light; fine 1ardens.
Price £5,005. Apply Mrs. K. Warnc, 3, Sundridge Road, Addtsccmba,
Cro,,doti. DOuG

TO LET—I ut'fs,rcrisisesl rooms near Clapha n Sostli, Tsrbe. Moderate
rent to qt,iet tenants no oh ItIren. 54, \Vrougtt I--n Road, S.W,ll. 11610

SUITE OF Rot IMS.—Ustfurnished, one or toe,.' floors, 'phone anti garage
if desired. Elect rio; garel 'is', very salcet neiglsl'ests rhood; quiet house.
Write stating religion, reqt,rremes't s, ftt sntl', attprox i mate rettt. 3, El lot
Bank. let left turst is! up Sytlettltaitt Rise, Lordship Lane Station. B62i.'

SITUATIONS VACANT.
HOUSEKEEPER, foto I sf c:tr SIres!, for ('I,rietitrn busiaess house.

(Father of 3 ottlldret,, 13, 9, as,d t; years, respectively.) Write fully.
Foursqsiare preferred. Gregory. 30. Victoria Road, Margate. Bf27

BIRTH.__-IIA\'ES —On NnvesnbI5tliTtJThtr. a!,,' 'Irs. Hayes, 01 Eltm Church,
Springbeturns, Boss rnc'ssiouth, a daughter, Edna Freds.

MARRIAGE.
HARPER Ut I.T.ES P1 K—On February lIt II, at Eli ni TtLtse ruts,' Ic, Mel'

hour ns Screet, Belfast, by Pastor Joseph Ssa itIt Robert Harper to Sarah
Gillespie.

WITH CHRIST.
ARCHER: On January 5th, ('Ito rh's Samuel Archer. aged 44, clearly

beloved husband of Mrs. Archsr, of Ipsovlct' assembly. Fuc,eral condocted
by Passer J. T. Bra'tley. Severed only till lIe come.''

MOGRItSGE.—On 'ebruary 5th, Henry Mogridge, aged 77, leader of
Pentecostal Mission I all, Lytham.

MENZIES ,.—(tts February 0th, -(lice, so ife of Rev, 14. MI. Menzies.
Mssnherr,f El sn Chs,rtIt, Letchworth.

BABCOCK—On February i'll!. Jessie Eileen, wife of Mr. II. C. Baclcack,.
of Elim Clotsclo, Henclnn. Funeral condrsoted by Mr. McGillivrav.

BUCKLE—On Febrtsary 10th,, at Bromley, Kent, Jesse, wife of Capt.
H. W. Buckle, membor of Elim Church, Hamnterssnitl,. Funeral conducted
by Pastor P. N. Ccrry.

BULL—On February 6th, lire, Bull, ctf Ma] ttts'shLtrv Park Road
Baurnsssost t It. Funeral conducted by Pastor MI, Fiel,l -

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes wirhout drudgery by oh.
taming a copy of" The Easontials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by Musical Opinion."
2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

SHOttl'itAsit.— Guaranteed rapid basiaees postal co's roe. t:nndsscted
personally by 1.t:'rodon County Council Instructor (Double Shiver Medathist).
Success certain. Illustrated lianslh,snk free tot genuine enqu!rere, for
stantp. Write BM /BRIIE, London, W.C.1. Bell

S l'EC SAL OFFER, in order to advertise our poster servtce. Fostrtexts —lesie', Savinor : I lealsr : Baptiser : Corning King. Each 20 x 311,
handwritten, 5/. set. Posters by post- all sizes. Send far list. Reginald
J. Stlvey (cx' missionary), 5, Isock Road, Tilbury, Bf17

Over a Million!
We have recently printed
well over a million tracts.
About forty different kinds
of these are now ready for
you. Two new titles have
been added to our favourite
"Visiting Series." Write
to-day for

SPECIAL OFFER

a sample packet of each,
containing nearly two
hundred tracts, of thirty-
nine different kinds for

1 j- (post free)
ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4

EASTER CONVENTIONS,
Easter Conventions will be held at LONDON,
BIRMINGHAM, CARDIFF, GLASGOW, aBd

BELFAST. Further particulars later.

Read right through
the next page and look
out for the surprise line
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Salvation

When God
Changes a Man

By \V. F. I'. BURTON

A imfinnivt story .I a
ferocious C.sgo dart'
ridder who beca... a
noble Chthfiau and .
powerful era ii gelisS
among the native tribes.
A book that will appeal
to all who art Interested
in missionary work. It
1, a stirring uan'attt'e
thr.nghont. Bond i.
cloth boards, with two-

cstnr jacket.

Healing 4
The Gospel of Healing

By A. B. SIMPSON, 1)1).

—

Dr. Simpson
down clearly
foundation for
full and firm
suasion that the
healing of disease
by simple faith in
God is a part of the
Gospel, and a doc-
trine of the Scrip.
tures." Over 151) pp..
well worth reading.

Paper Covers, 1 — (by post 1 2)

rTndcorn;gOI Christ
The Coming of Christ

—and after
By

C. J. E. KINGSTON

An excellent book
on an all-important
subjcct. It deals
with the matter in
a manner at the
same time lucid,
comprehensive, and
easily understood.
—The Christian herald

I/B (by post lJ).
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REDUCED from 3- to 2 6 (17 Jisist 210)

1 Baptism in the Spirit

In the
Days of
the
Latter
Rain

By Pastor
T. B. BARRATF
This hook clearly
shows that this pflsent
time lSth time of the
"lttcr Ks ." Every
(1.ristian should rcad

it.

2/— (by post 2/2)
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Special Offer of all four books for 5!- post free
4 ELIMP[]BLISHLNGCOLTD., Park Creent,S.WA

Elim Publishing Co., l.t,1., Park Crescent. Clapham Park, S tV.4.




